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THE political papers in the Terri-
tory are now engaged, in strenuous ef-
forts to prove that the utmost har-
mony Prevails in the ranks of tlieir
own particular party, while internal
dissensions Of an irreconcilable char-
acter are practically annihilating the
opposition. All this may give some
confidenée to a few of the minor *ad-
herents of the party, but to a diSin-
terested listener it sounds very mech
like buncombe.

• A rinernEn of the eitizens of Boulder
and, Boulder valley have in the past
'week or. two planted numerous fruit
and ornamental trees, and their good
example should have many 11111 tators in
the future. There is no doubt hut that
the hardier fruits will _mature hereand
doubtless With a flavor and a 'freshness

which warmer elimeem can not give
them. Besides, nothing adds so much
tó the beauty of. town and country as
green trees and they, frequently prove
an important factor in inducing set-
tlers to leeate.

DUANE J. A uNtstuf ms1:, late editor of
the lifimoulian, was last week sent to
the insane asylum, the. diseaso. with
which he has been afflicted resúlt big in
this. He will probably never reeover
but is likely tó die-in perhaps a short
time. lie ham fOr severaLyears been
troubled with softeninemf the brain
and his many friends have net:ed
with regret that in the past, year it
has been growing upon him very rap-
idly. He has been as upright a Man
as ever existed mind a good companion
until his disease grew so bad, and it
is a misfortune certainly that his end-
ing should be in this way. 'lie has
edited the Mimoutitom (of. ten years', and
the popularity of the Palier under his
management was proof: that he was
able to suit the majority of his constit-
uents. Hi à wife and other relatives
have the ‚deep sympathy of all who
know him and them.

THE Deinocratic Territorial Central
Committee met ie.1,Ielena last Monday
and after a very harmonious meeting
elected lion. Martin Maginimis, of Ilel-
ena, and Hon. Thomas C. Marshall, of
Missoula, as delegates to the National
Convention which meets in Si. --I,ottis
June 9th, with 'A. J. Davidson, of
Helena, and John A. Savage, of Liv-
ingston, as alternates. Dr. A. .11.
Mitchell, of Deer Lodge, was 'selected
to represent the Territory 'on the Na-
tional Committee, a position he was
crowded out of four years ago by the
Hon. W. J. McCormick, of Missoula.
Butte was chosen as the place tO hold
the Territorial Convention to'nomi-
nate a candidate for Delegate to Con-
gress. The basis of representation in
that &invention was fixed at one dele-
gate for each one hundred votes east
at the--last election- for' Hon. J. K.
Toole. This will give Jefferson county
fourteen delegates in the convention.

Tau prodigality of Members of Con-
gress with the public- money when

• there happens to be á surplus in the,
treasury is fully illustrated by the
Direct Tax bill. Early in the war ;of

• the rebellion a direct tax qf $20,000,000
was levied on the people of the United
States by Coagriss and apportioned to
theseveral States according to popu-

• lation: *Of this amount all was paid
except $2,640,314, and the -Direct Tax
bill now in Congress provides for pay-

- - - - - - -

* jIT WILL 1101V be ill order for the Sen-
.:

alien() publish four or live columns of
alleged correspondence from all the

precincts in the county, but all writ-
ten' by one person, flattering the paper
with the idea that it Was the cause of
the bonds' electiOn ging favorably,
and throwing out unnecceseary Sand
•unwarranted insinuations about THE

Self-prame is ra very cheap at.,•
titge, with em•respending value.

• • THE prohibitionists of the Territory
met in Helena, last Friday' and Wade
the preliminary arrangements for the.
organization of that element as a
political body, and it scents prohatile,
that they will have full territorial and
-county tiekets in the field this year.
Boulder, which' lias a strong temper-
ance element, was not represented in
the meeting,r which may be accepted

asevidenee that t he temperance people
here do not believe in accomplishing
the great moral reforma by legislation
litit by personal efforts, which the

¡rue principle.

• ment back to the States all that has
been paid. The only good reason for
this is the surplus in the treasury and
perhaps die sooner the legislative body
gets rid ofthis the .dooner -will it get
to mOre impOrtant work; The major-
ity of the House of pepresentatives is
in favor of the measure but there is a
very strong and determined minoriiy
and that minority was able to keep

." the House ina deadeloek over time bill
—for more, than a 'week and then to gr,owth of Bouldes or whether the

postpone further -consideration until town must emain almost ai a stand-
the December sósion. , kill. This. small body is composed of

the few gentlemen who Own most a
the real estate in and in close* Proxima-
itY to the town. • If they. adopt the
argument of the enemies of Boulder
.and say that their real estate has ine
creased in value from twenty-five to a
hundred per &Int. by the carrying of
the court-house measure', and raise the
price of their town-lote accordingly,
they will be taking most effective
measures to prevent the growth of the

twn and practically to deprive them-
selves Of the use' of the money-which
in a few years ;may be of no use 'to
them whatever. - That policy, is not
only selftet but foolish, and has. time
'and. again killed the town where .it
was adopted 'or delayed the growth of
the place until the projectors of the
policy died off; ,unwept, tudnumred,
and unsung. Even now the sak of a
town-lot in Boulder is a subject for
considerable pudtmic comment, which
certainly would not be • the case it'

Boulder were the growing, promising
town some of its citizens profess to be-
lieve it to be. The oldmotto of quick
sales and small profits butline,s the
wis&mtPolicY for all, and it is to be'
hoped it will be adopted here.

_
THE ELECTION RETURNS.'

The following table shows the result
'of the election last Saturday in the
various Precincts in the county as far

as heard from,, on the proposal& to
issue $4.Q.z_000 *mill of bonds with
which to build a court-house *for Jef-
ferson county: .

Preeitiette.
Claneey  
J'efrensou City
Boulder

s Whitehall 
Fie Creek 
bower Boulder
c i 

VICTORY !

As Might have-heen expected from

such an intelligent and liberal. etiple

as are engaged in building up Jeffer-
son eMtnty, the election on the 'prepo-
sition to. issue 840,000 in bonds to
build a court-house for the cotimity has
been Carried byan  almost three to one
vote, though the large majority sur-

prised even the most arded friends of

tits measure. This majority, however,
is but. another evidence of. the general
indepe• ndence and justiee of the Amer-
ican people, which qualities are >ear-
antees of the stability of the, nation.
• The County ConnaiSSioners will
take humediate steps toward carrying
out the wishes- of the people itt the
matter of t he erection of a‚court-house,
and it is' hardly necessary to say that
theme gentlemen Will do their work
with min eye single to the best interests
of the peepleand with that financial
11 My and probity it Ilia has hereto-
fore characterized their public actions
as well as their private lives. The
bonds will be sold at least at par and
for as much more as can be had, the
plans and Slice- iheatitmuà will be adopt-
ed after competitive examination, the
work will be let to the lowest respon-
sible bidders, contractors will be re-
qu i rled tu..gwe bondsJor_ the $aithiful
performance of their contracts -and

• will be held to a strict iteconetabilitx,-
the- eiisy payment of interest and.
bo'lluls Will he provided forľn .short,

the great confidence manifested in the

Commissioners by the handsome vote

given in •fiwor of the issue of the

bonds will not be betrayed by them. -
The people of Boulder are to be

congratulated on the confidence of the
people generally as manifested by this
vote that- the county-seat is perma-
nently located at Boulder and that the
individuality df Jefferson county as a
political organization will be main-
tained. In accepting theie ideas as
truths, hoWever, the people of Boulder
should feel, that they owe* a constant
debt to the county generally, the pay-
ment of which debt'-will redound' its
largely-to th'eben-efinf the people of
'Boulder themselves as to the rest of

the county. This implied obligation

on the part of thecitizons.of thisphice
is to promote in every way Possible
the eevelopme of 'the resources Of
the county,. to ént1rage the, erection
of smelting works, of Amu-- mills, of
woolen mills, bf other mantifaetures
and industriel, whereby the Miners a
the county can have their orespilled

without a heavy expense for.. transpor-
tation and the farmers can find the
best of, home markets for their pro-
ducts. Evidently all this will he for

the lénefit of the town as well as .of, -
the county,-and the,spirit of , greed-
would dictate this policy if there were
.no higheriliotive.

There is mié email body of' citizens
who have It largely in their power to
say whether the building of thecOurt-
house will be of much htl; •

Yes. No,
• 0

  48 13
 '3'M 2

12
14 0
28 0
24

  15
Jefferson
RadDrNIN1rg   16 127
St. howl  — —

9 12
-  18 20

106 135
163. 9

Nortliside Boulder  14 -o
lawn   98 1
Trundle Ronne 
Gredury  3r3
Corbin  8
Woodville
Madsen Clutch — —
%foot Mine  1
Grace.   ml 1
ADIAZINI  52

Placer
Vt'ickose 
Elkhorn  •

NvlIi Grant Mine 

.1

m

o

Calvin' 115 o

1197 415Total

The above figures will not be ma-
terially changed br-the precincts yet-
to hear fro M and it is' evident the
*proposition to issime the bonds is car-
ried by something near eight hundred
majority. The most sanguine friends
of the meastire expected no such vic-
tory as 'this. -
THE Acn improves this opportunity

to express its appreciation of the ef-
forts of its numelus c6rrespondents
who so promptly forwarded thé elec-
tion returns, thus Constituting the bul-
letin board of THE Aoz the chief point
to secure the latest reliable news.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Tuesday of last week whili'-Divid
Williams, of •Crow Creek, was driving

home from-. the timber with a load of

logs, one wheel of the wagon slipped

into a gully, the wagon was tilted-and

Mr. Williams thrown off.. He then
rolled under the wagon and the wheel
passed over his thighs. - A young son
who *as along stopped* the horses,
helped his-father- all-heemildend-then
went foîhassistance, by which
jured ma was conveyed to hià home.
An examination .showed that no bones
were broken and while the injury • 'a
-sewer° one the physician in at
atm. hopes the patient will éomn
around all right. •

TERRITORIAL NEWS.

Peter, Harrington and Frank Roach
were blown up in the St. Latence

mine at Butte last week by the explo-

sion of some giant powder Caps.. Thé
fault of the explosion is laid to the
earelessnessof the men. Nearly every
serious accident which has Occurred in

of 'late is Phan ed
carelessness or neglect 13n the part of
the workmen with an tínvariableness*
which is certainly rather remarkable.

MINING NEWS. Seven menina row boat were up-
set in the Missouri river at Benton

Eight bars of bullion, weighing
about 14,000 ounces, came down from.
the Elkhorn a few day* ago.

McMillan & Brick, of Elkhorn, are

still pushing their tunnel on the High:
land Mary lode and are finding better
ore as they go in. The last assay was'
$273 in gold.

J. W. Reeve, of Elkhorn, was in town
yesterde and was 'showing some rock
from a good-sized lead recently struck
by his partner, Flanders, just above
the Elkhorn mine and which assays
sixty-five ounces in silver and $17 in

gold. It may be a bonanza.

Roger McCaffrey, of Basin, was in
town yesterday and reported —prospect-
ing as beginning-with mt -promise of a
great deal being done in that line this
sumnier and the probability that there
would be some very rich developments
in old and new prospects:this year.

An assay made of ore from the
Virginia Belle - Exteneion owned ,by
Uncle lien Mason, gives 131 ounces of
silver and a trace of gold. The sample
was not the best to be found, either.
Ifincle Ben wrote to President Broad-
water about his being prevented from
going into the tunnel to see about his
lead . and received a very court-
eous reply from Thomas Langford,
secretary of the company, saying he
would have the privilege as soon as

the men got past the point so his pres-

ence would not interfere with their

labors. •

SOCIAL NEWS.
r- •

Mrs. Wm. Morris has returned home

after a pleasant visit with her parents

in Helena.

ldfs.R. J. Dougherty. has returned

home to Boulder aft a month's visit

the other day and G. H. Rittenhouse,

an engineer, late or Helena, and win
pnehanan, a youth`of. nineteen, were
drowned.

Kelly, who lost the sight of both of
his eyes' by an explosion in tne Cable
mine in July, 1884, was awarded
$10,000 last week by a jury at Deer
Lodge, He asked for $30,000. The
ease occupied the attention of the
court for four days.

with her parents in Helena.

E. G., Dougherty and family haye
returned to Boufder after an absence
of-several-inonths-in- e ena. •

The hop at the Grand Central hotel
late, Friday evening was fairly well at-
tended and passed off very pleasantly.

, Miss E. Gaffney,' of Melrose, arrived

in Boulder a day or two ago on a visit

to her brother, Mr. W. B. Gainey, and

- Mrs. J. D. Groesbeck left Boulder
yesterday for an extended visit to rel-
atives and friendim in St. Paul and
Iowa. •

Mr. Emile Parisot and Miss eiZzie
Nave were matried.at_Maiden, kergu 
county, a week or two ago. The lady
was formerly a resident, with her par-

ents, of Jeffeison county, the daugh-

ter of Jacob Nave, then of Amazon.

master mee. hanic

of --the Elkhorn works, accompanied by
his Wife and 'Child, passed through the

county capital Monday en 'route to Cal-
ifornia, lehere Mrs. McKim wel
main for the summer for the benefit of

her health, Mr. McKim returning to

Montana as soon as he has safely lo-

cated his family.

CHURCH SOCIABLE.

There will be a sociable -at the
Baptist church to morrow evening
giventpy the hufies of the Methodist
eoeray. ' There- will be five-minute
addrsee; ott-the following subjects:
Do the Scriptures justify church

sociables? Rev. D. McGregor,.

What should be the nature of a

hurch sociable? Rev. J. L. Gullet%

Does the present age-require church'
sociables? Rev. Beasley-.
Do Chufch sociables detract from

the spirituality of the church? Rev.
Sanford.
What benefit may, be derived trom

churéh̀  sociables? 'Rev. Wickes.

A recapitulation of the- *subject.
Rev. Currm.
The addresses will be interspersed

with music and there will be more or
less singing and instrumental music
during the'evening. A good supper

will be provided,-with iev-cream and
other delicacies, and it is hOped there
-wig be- a - large attendanee. The-

e  suppermill,he 50 cent's.

Wm. Defry lost his life in the West

Colusa mine at Butte the other day

from a falling rock.

uLeInFt. Incci•LANG-E,

OULDER, MONTANA TERTRIORY.

Schmidt dist plufr, Proprietor..

WsotssALi MID Remit Dx.ttlae

Xa c?-rscbrztisi

AGENTS FOR

Centennial Brewery & Montana Bottling Co.

Keep constantly on hand a supply of

KEG AND BOTTLE BEER,

CHAMPAGNE AND SWEET CIDER,

GINGER ALE AND BUFFALO MELD,
Orange Lemonade, Root and Birch Beer,

ALL RINDS 01'

Syrup, Soda and Cream, Soda Water, Sarsaparilla eta,

StUlON, HOTEL IND ULU TUBS SOLICIT1D.

AGENTS FOR COMPRESSION PUMPS, Ic3 CHESTS, AND

BAR FIXTURES

MEAT MARKETS.

-RRY01LTICII, MAXIPIELD'Is co.,
BOULDER, MONTANA.

Wholesale soul Retail 

33 TT IS •
oe _Beef, Mutton, Pork, Neal.

KINDS. OF SAUSAGE,Àt SPECIALTY.

Salt Mesta ot Best quality Always sa Hale.
. •

-FRESH FDMI AND GA ME IN THEIR 11111.480N.

Market at theold 'MURRAY STAND. -

QLTAINTANCE 41‘ LEIGHTON,

WHOLINALII AND RETAIL Dwane GS

iferei alb.I3a! 42. f,

1V2xi Etc:bra.,

re,zxcIEire so es.s .

NOITLIA BEM IIEL AID 'LORD ILFITS [PTO III),. —
Oysters, Fish, Rigs; Feet, Butter,

s.BHandled only fresh and gcss•e. ',.—

Ranaoae MID WOOD CAMPS SUPPLIED.
EOM. AT ELKHORN AND BASIN

, MONTANA SHORT LINE.
When traveling every one should con-

"der -wall the questions of economy,
comfort, safety and speed, these question'
being of the same importance ina journey
of an hour as in one of several days' ride.
An examination of the map will convince
anyone that this is the most direct route
to and from all the principal points in
C e n- STIPAOL trai

thern
and  td

AM !TDB M in-
Nor-

mint riAepout

neso- t a ,MAI L.WAY.
Dakota and Montana. Our epuipment
and time are excellent. Our rates are
the lowest, but this fact is something
which speaks for itself. Definite figures
and maps can be obtained by applying to
any Agent of the Company, or the Gen-
eral Passenger Agent.
The following are a few of the Principal

Points reached via this Line:
Sr. CLOUD, SAVE CENTRE, FERGUS FALIA,

CROOKSTON, ST. VINCENT, HUTCHINSON,
PAYNE8VILLE, MORRI0_,_ APPLETON AND
BRECKENRIDGE,MINN.L..* WATERTOWN, ABER-
DEEN, ELLENDALE, WAIIPETON, FARGO,
GRAND FORKS, GRAFTON Davits LAY.,
BOTrINKAU AND Burr( RD:DA-ROTA; GLAB-
GOW,DAWEB (Pr. BELKNAP), AASINNIBOINE,
FT. BENTON, GREAT FALLS, HELENA AND
BUTTE, MONTANA; WINNIPEG, MANrrotu,
•asp ALL PACIFIC COAST Rem's. ,

Parties seeking farms or builinees loca-
tions will find unusual •opporttinities for
both on this line in Northern Dakota and
Montana, also in Minnesota where the
Company has for sale at low prices and
on Ihvorable terms 2,000,000 acres of ex-
cellent fanning, grazing and timber lands.
For maps and other information address,

J. BOOKWALTER, C. H. WARREN,
Land Commissioner; Gen' I Pas. Airt.

ST. PAUL, MINN.
A. MARVEL, W. S. ALEXANDER,
(Meg Manager. Gen'ITrafile Manager.

CHA.1-2.1..V.Y POND,

DEALER IN

itindkerehletles _Bear:

a 

Pan". le°11°". eke
*CHINESE AND JAPANESE te GOODS

—4,02--

' 3PRAMAce3r 1017'Eareo.

ceac'ee ilLemtmaarert_ti___
GOOD MEALS, CLEAN SERVICE, aFil›T TABLE

s- the Insirket' Words. Boarders ho' theWeek get .he best of attention.
GOOD BiraKIKElliyciiiknee,zzptitimon.wiiidthe loth:mitt-maim urine.
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